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taught by Joyce Walton
Did you ever want to create an heirloom-type crazy
quilt? Well, this is your chance, and you’ll be surprised
how easy it is. This class involves both machine piecing
and hand work. Students will first create their crazy quilt
blocks using their sewing machine, then hand embellish
with simple embroidery techniques. A kit fee of $8.00 is
required the day of class, which includes cotton batiste
foundation fabric, embroidery and beading needles and a
perle cotton ball for some embroidery.
Joyce has been sewing and quilting for 30 years, and has
been teaching art and quilting classes for the past 10
years throughout the southeast. She enjoys creating her
own quilt designs, and is inspired by nature, color and of
course, fabric.
Supply List:
In addition to your basic sewing supplies please bring:
Asst. fabric that can include velvets, silks,
decorator fabrics, cottons; the sky’s the
limit! You choose your color palette
Neutral color upper and bobbin thread for machine piecing
6” embroidery hoop
Assorted trims, really anything goes, but not too wide
Assorted small beads - you choose
Neutral color silk thread - YLI 232 is good, taupe color is also fine
Assorted perle cotton embroidery thread (size 8)
Silk ribbon - 3 to 4 mm green is best for leaves, and pink, blue, whatever colors you
like for flowers
Sewing machine in good working order with 1/4” foot (only straight stitching for this
class, so feather weights are fine)
Rotary cutter, mat and ruler
Optional: Old costume jewelry pins, buttons, premade appliqué. Use your imagination - if
you can sew or pin it onto fabric, it is fine.
Kit Fee: $8.00 per student which includes cotton
batiste foundation fabric, embroidery
needle and full instructions
3 day class for all skill levels

